Daily Bulletin

9martimartmartLunch Menu
April 4, 2019
Today – Herzburger & Franz Fries

Colossians 3:12-17 “Chosen for a purpose to honor Christ”
ATTENTION SENIORS:





DURING RESOURCE TODAY, ALL SENIORS GO TO THE WFAC FOR AN
IMPORTANT MEETING.
Please complete your “plans after graduation” information as soon as
possible. See Mrs. Wittig’s Schoology post with the link to complete
the survey. If everyone completes the survey by the due date 4/23,
Mrs. Wittig will bring donuts for the whole senior class!
Please complete the Senior Yearbook Information as soon as possible.
See the post in Schoology and if you have questions, see Mrs.
Froehlich.

Lifting up in Prayer: Nina
Wang, Ayanna Campbell, &
Samuel Strohmeyer

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS: Monday, April 8, is the LAST DAY to join the
track team for the outdoor track season. If you are interested in participating
in track and field this spring, please talk to Coach Bahr for more information,
or come to practice to speak with all the coaches. We meet in the gym at 3:30.

PROM TICKETS WILL GO ON SALE TUESDAY 4/9 THRU THURSDAY
4/11. Prom is for Juniors and Seniors only, unless an underclassman is invited
by a Junior or Senior. No late tickets are sold for this event. All prom dresses
must follow Martin Luther Dress Code, if you have a dress question please see
Mrs. Herbig ASAP! Guest Passes are available in the front office. All Prom
Questions‐ See Mrs. Herbig.

Lunch
Today: Cheeseburger
Friday: Little Charlies

2018‐2019 YEARBOOK ORDERS: It’s not too late to order your book of
memories! You can drop off a check, payable to Martin Luther HS, for $68 in
the school office.

ATTENTION ALL FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES:
******ACT ASPIRE Assessment Testing******





WHAT: Computer‐based testing in Science, English, Reading, Writing,
and Math. You will receive a predicted ACT score.
WHEN: You are assigned a single testing date‐April 9th, 10th, 11th,
15th, 16th, or 17th. 8:00am‐2:00pm. You will return to class when
your testing group has finished. Your math teacher has it posted in
class when you are testing. It's also posted outside the computer
labs. This information has been mailed home.
WHERE: You are assigned to the GREEN or CAD computer lab.

*****You will eat during first lunch*****
ONLY bring a calculator and pencil to testing. Leave cell phone, food, drinks,
class work, backpack in locker.
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